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Ponte Vedra Inn & Club Once Again Awarded 2015 Pinnacle Award From
Successful Meetings Magazine
Ponte Vedra, Florida (June 30, 2015) – The AAA Five-Diamond Ponte Vedra Inn & Club has once again
received the 2015 Pinnacle Award from Successful Meetings Magazine. The winners of this award are
nominated by the readers of Successful Meetings Magazine, who cast their votes on the overall
professionalism and quality of the property as a meeting or incentive destination. Qualities judged
include: staff attitude, meeting rooms, guest services, food and beverage service, proficiency of handling
reservations, availability of technical support equipment and range of recreational facilities.

“We are very proud to once again receive Successful Meetings’ Pinnacle Award. Our team works very
hard to prepare and present outstanding service and accommodations for our groups and we are
extremely honored to have their efforts recognized,” says David Mariotti, General Manager, Ponte Vedra
Inn & Club.

For over 30 years, the Pinnacle Award has earned a reputation as the most credible and prestigious
symbol of excellence among meeting professionals and travel suppliers alike. The Awards are the mark of
excellence for meeting destinations, hotels, and conference centers.
For more information on the Ponte Vedra Inn & Club, please visit
http://www.pontevedra.com/inn_and_club
About Ponte Vedra Inn & Club:

Set amidst lush landscapes and Atlantic beachfront shores, Ponte Vedra Inn & Club has toted the reputation as the
“grand dame” of North Florida resorts since 1928. The historic Inn & Club continues to receive the highest praise
and most distinguished awards from the nation’s leading travel publications, including the prestigious AAA FiveDiamond, TripAdvisor’s Certificate of Excellence and Travel + Leisure’s World’s Best among others. The Inn & Club
presents 250 elegantly appointed oversized guest rooms and suites, most overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. Ranging
from gourmet to casual, the resort features nine restaurants, bars and lounges, including the signature Seahorse
Grille with ocean views. The family-friendly resort also offers two picturesque 18-hole golf courses, 15 Har-Tru
hydro tennis courts, three oceanfront pools, an 8,000 square foot oceanfront gym and a 30,000 square foot luxury
spa. Comprising over 25,000 square feet of indoor meeting and exhibit space designed with comfort and elegance
in mind, the Ponte Vedra Ballroom, Terrace Room and 17 meeting rooms cater to every meetings and incentives
need.
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